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quantity of rodt *ith' hay-foddcr is both safe and cconomica
f cr miloh cowq ; and whether the animais arc in better health
wih root rations tihan with grain. Remenmbering at the samtetirnd that WC have te Qwait 'further tests,1 as tis is our firsi
Py-tematicaIly conduteed oneur." Tl root-milk syas slightly
iforior in quality to the grain-milk, but that was to be ex
pCcd. i s •uld like té sec the experiment tried over again
witi the substitution of two pounds.of crushed and soalded
hnisecd for five pounds of the* mixed grain.

ARTIUUR R. JENNEIt FusT.

The Agricultural Commission.
The unembers of the above commision have prescnted theirreport ta the Lieutenant Governor of the province, and I presumie we shall soon sec somte fruits produced by it. Their

opinion sceius to bo that no good, or at least very little, basbrrin done p to the piesent time by the agreultural colleges
now existing, though they kindly attribute their failure

eor ta an inhofl1eieiioy aiieans than ta a want of know-]cdg,,. Tite ehool at Ste-Ana de la Pocatière sceins ta bc,
as fàr as profitable exploitation goes, in a most flourishing
cori5tion, as the profits made in the year 1880 amounted to81,50, thoughi the expenses embraecd the interest on the
cost of the farm-buildings, and 2; °;, on that capital forrepairs. lie land is rented, so of course the rent is charged.
Thiq is reahly w6nderful, and I am net surprised to hear that"under pretenc' that the pupils would waste the labourers'
time, or injure -the inplementQ, they are excluded from agrent part.-the inost important pars-af the operations of
husbadry ; they ara only allowed ta dig potatoes, and do
other 'trivial things of that sort." It would be no trifling,misery ta a geiuine farm-manager ta see good work spoilCdbyn the reddling of a few boys who have not Yet learned tohiandie their tacts. Tite way would bc ta give up ton or twclvo
acres of land' as a practice-ground for them, and let themplough and work it until the farm-manager was satisfied tht
they were capable of doing the regular work of the farmni withskili, ànd 'accuracy.

As for the gencral comiplaint that the school-farms do notshow a, profit, I can only iepdat ivhat I have said before thatit is the most unreasonable' tbing ta expect sucli a thing. The
best processes can be shown in operation on school.farms, butnot the nost economical way of conducting theni.The stock kcpt an the L'Assomption fartn is said ta ho 4 ;~
head per arpent I Whatcan this mean ? Perbaps it means 4ýrarpents to cach-head, which I take to be more like the truth.tat hoth thxese farmns -Ste-Anne's and L'Assomption-the ro-ttionîis one of 10 years : lst, mesin, i. e., onts and wheat;
2ud, roots and'are, heavily manured ; 3rd, wheat with grass.scedsta lie eutscveîi years. (1)

The farm-school im connection with the College of St-Francis at Richmond seems-not ta have given mueh satisfac-tion té the commission. The fences are said ta have been inbadorder, andt e gonerl cultivation not what was ta be cx-pcctcd nt' a fari cf this'kind. 'flesii'des mcadows, there wci~e
ouly' a féw aérûs of barley- and oat-stubble, showing that
vardy any grain was grown. Root-crop, except potatocs,very poor.

'f'hc creamery at Richmond was the best thing about theplace; there ias net a pupil ta bo seen; and there were, ap-parently,iio'books kept. (2y

il) The word T'have traiislated nmaslin is printed in the report
gAu/riole .for goudriole. I need not say that tIh former of thesetwo:.wotds does.not.convey-a very charming idea. At Chambly. it iscalled gabouragc--neither wurd isin the dictionaines. .lastýa is aYorkshire d, through' orgially French. A. R. J. F.(t) Thre a'rosaid t' be ievcn-pii1s. A. R. 3. F.

1 Thé whole number of pupils on the threc school-farnis ié
1 27, and as the grant to the colleges is-88,800 a year ,the costof each boy amounts to 8320 a year! And or9o still is to
t cauef as nly about 20 of tiese becomo farmers after 'leaving,eaeh fariner rcarcd and traincd in these schools costs thocountry $440 a year- duing his terin of residence. At Guelph,the cost of eaci pupil is only 8184 a ydar I wbich is an ex-collent thing" 

The following is a condensation of the gencral remarks onthe schools by the cominissionors: The instruction, boththeoretical and practical, given in the schools is far fromn
being what it ought to b. The theoretical course is at mostan elemenkary one, and it is probably on that account that
our young men avoid'tlhcso schools, a fact wlhich is shown tobe truc by their only having at maost thirty pupils, white
Guelph bas about a hundred.

Tho profcssoriat, the implements, and the stock, âre not pta the mark. It is adÎiitted thiat the princi'al'aim cf àgri-
culture in the province shouldb'c the'rcaring of oattlc foxrnent and dairy-produotion. Now, noono éa be'f sàicfdl
breeder cf stock withoùt'cf a fair kdotwledea cf Vctriuaîyscience and of the praétice of diseetioù, 'and neither of thëse
.branches is taught il the schools te any useful extent; as in >ybe easily understood when wo conqider that the salary of thé
professor of vetcrinary surgery is SIXTY DóOLLAS A yEAR'!

There are no inuseums or apparàtus for the practical démoo-stration of the teachings or-of 'the lectures òf the professor,
except at Ste-Anne's, and the appiratus there on vicw is notof much account.

Another great et is that the farms connected with theschools are net the property of the sohools:-àt Ste Anne's andL'Assomption, they belong ta tie colleges at those places, andut Richmond, the fart belongs ta a company which uses itas a matter cf money.iaking. The Woprxetors naturally ti,ta nmakze ail the prfit pa'ssible out of' the farina, and Whoutheir object .Comes intô eomipetitiòn witi'the tcaching'of the
pupils, the latter go- ta the wall. The proprietors vill fiôtrisk any innovation, neither-will they spend'any money, ho¼-ever necessary the outlay may'be for the completios ýof lio
practical course of instruction.

The management and feding óf the different brceds òf
cattlo arc nôt identical. If the cattile kcpt on the scliool.farm
are ail of the-same brecd, the pils cannot possibly bc t'adghi,as theay oughtto be, how t fcedd aind manage ditl'rent'breeds,

The lads, ivhén they enter, arc ton frcqueetly alm6st an-tircly ignorant of the ordinary rudiments of educatin, bai-
ring reading and writing.

In spite of 'what 'has been said, the commission believes
that the connexion existing between the agricultural sähôols
and the classical colleges'inspires the farm-pupils ivith a feel-
ing of conempt 'for their future business. 'In other words,
the pupils of the alassical colleges treat the farm-iiils with
considerable hauteur.

The experimàental part of the practical course is neglccted.
A complcte coure of intiuction in agriculture shonil eux-
bi-ace the cultivation cf ail the draps that eau hc irowtt in the
province, and unless the pupils have an opportünity cf sceidg
this carried ont, no surprise eau be felt if, after their course
is completed,'they, an embarking in business'on their dwn
account, become just as much the slaves of ràittine as' their
forefathers. ' :

In tiwo of-the colleges, Ste-Anne's and'L'Assomption, thico
is neither a ercamery norh checse.factor±. Lectitres axe givenon dairy-work, it is truc, but what good can they do without
practical teaching ? It is clear that pupils leave the schools
knowibg no more about, dairy work than they-would. have
picked up by reading- a.printed treatise on- the. subject.. : At
the same'time, it should be noted that a special grm-t hbas
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